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Student Composition Concert 
 
Feb. 27, 2014                 
 
BLOOMINGTON, Ill.— The School of Music’s New Music series will present a Student Composition Concert on Thursday,  
March 6, at 8 p.m. in the University’s Westbrook Auditorium. 
 
The program will include: 
 
Tollite Hostias, by Samuel Mullooly, ‘16 
 
• Megan Callison, ’16,  Ann Marie Pasternock, ‘16 soprano 
• Megan Win, ’16,  Samantha Noga, ‘16 alto 
• Matt Mason, ’16,  Tim McDunn, ‘16 tenor 
• Samuel Mullooly, Loreto Delgado III, ‘16 bass 
 
Improvisation, by Samuel Mullooly 
 
• Luke McLoughlin, ‘15 piano 
 
A Romance, by David Flowers, ‘16 
 
• David Flowers, piano 
 
Her Rocketman, by Abby Lyons, ’14,  Ayethaw Tun, ‘15 
 
• Abby Lyons, vocal, ukulele 
• Ayethaw Tun, vocal, mandolin 
• Madz Negro, ’15 violin 
• Caitlyn Trevor, ‘14 cello 
 
Remember, by Tommy Bravos, ‘17 
 
• Tommy Bravos, vocal, piano 
• Krystyna Lopez, ‘17 violin 
• Doug Cook,  ’17 cello  
 
Acquiesce, by Madz Negro 
 
• Madz Negro, violin, vocal 
• Elena Denny, ‘16 backup vocal 
• Joseph Bakke, ‘16 drums 
 
 
Jimmy Smith Say What? by Eric Novak 
 
• Abby Lyons, Hammond organ 
• Madz Negro, violin 
• Elena Denny, Caitlyn Trevor, cello 
• Todd Anderson, ‘14 bass 
 
Last Call for Sleep, by Ryan Donlin 
 
• Madz Negro, violin 
• Maya Abboud, ‘16 viola 
• Elena Denny, cello 
• Ryan Donlin, ‘17 electric guitar 
• Jack Gardner, ’17 electric bass 
• Joseph Bakke, drum kit 
 
The event is free and open to the public. For additional information, contact the School of Music Office at (309) 556-3061. 
 
Contact: Danielle Kamp ‘15 (309) 5563181, univcomm@iwu.edu  
 
